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Man exposes hin
Third indecent exposure [
this year at Thomas Cooper
By CHAD BRAY
Staff Writer1

2
For the third time this year, a man exposed himself

to a female student on die lower levels of Thomas t
Cooper Library Thursday.
About 6:20 p.m., a 23-year-old graduate student

v
was studying on Level 2 of Thomas Cooper when she
noticed a man masturbating. When he realized that
she had seen him, he quickly left the area. I
The victim said she asked another man in the libraryto come with her to help identify the suspect but

fhe refused.
"He was not a library staffer," she said. "The li- c

brary staff was very supportive (after the incident). He s
was an older gentleman who wouldn't help. This
made me almost as mad as I was when the guy did t
that to me." c
The suspect was described as a black male with a
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The victim says that the library could not do any-
hing to stop an incident like this. Mc
'This is not the type of thing that they could pre'enteasily," she said. "It's not like he was carrying a

jun or anything." wa

The victim said that she will continue to go to the n0

ibrary after this incident
"I still feel uncomfortable (when I go in there), but

lot like my safety is threatened." [""UOn Mar. 21, a 26-year-old geology major was ac:ostedby a male who brushed up against her and who
tarted masturbating on Level 2 of the library.
On Apr. 11, a 20-year-old student was approached .

>y a man who had just finished ejaculating on Level 1
>f the library.
Police are still investigating this latest incident.
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planning to register an event on campus
d a Campus Alcohol Policy Workshop. An
acuity/staff advisor of the hosting organizaligibleto register an event for the 1991-92

1 the following days:
m Russell House Theater

Campus Activities Center

Campus Activities Center

Campus Activities Center

Campus Activities Center

Alcohol Policy Workshop will be permitted
Information stop by the Campus Activities
777-5780!
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Crime
e following are entries on the
'C police blotter from August
29

ugust 25
Auto breaking, malicious injury to personal
operty, S-4 lot, 1802 Pendleton St. Victim
ited that person(s) unknown used a brick to
mage the driver's side door and to break the
ver's side window. Approximately six casset5were stolen from the vehicle's center console
id the glove compartment was opened and
»turbed.

ugust 26
Larceny of wallet, Carolina Coliseum. Victim
d her wallet down on a table at the above locanduring registration. When she returned, it
is gone.
Grand larceny of a bookbag, Russell House
>okstore. Complainant stated that person(s)
known removed his unsecured bookbag from
s above location.
Malicious injury to personal property, 1328
eene St. Victim stated that person(s) unknown
ished his motorcycle seat with an unknown
ject.
Malicious injury to personal property, S-18 lot,
00 Wheat St. Complainant stated that unownsubject(s) used an unknown object to
mage the trunk and rear end of her vehicle.
Auto breaking, malicious injury to personal
jperty, S-18 lot, 1300 Wheat St. Complainant
ited that unknown subject(s) entered a sec3dvehicle by unknown means. Subject(s) did
tensive damage to the dash of the vehicle,
e stereo system was partially removed, hower,no items were missing from the vehicle.

ugust 27
Auto breaking, larceny of speakers, S-18 lot,
00 Wheat St. (JSC police observed two subitsexiting the victim's car with his speakers,
er a brief chase by an officer on foot, the subitsabandoned the speakers and escaped in
unidentified white convertible. A search of the
*a produced negative results.
Burglary third degree, larceny of money,
>ore. Victim stated that unknown subject(s) enedthe secured location by unknown means.
bject(s) then removed money from the victim's
llet. No other items were missing. There were
signs of forced entry.
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Malicious injury to real property, Sims. Complainantstated that person(s) unknown entered
the mechanical room at the above location and
tried to force open a secured steel door.

Larceny of a bicycle, Coker Life Science. Victimstated that she left her bicycle secured to the
bike rack at the above location. When she returned,the chain had been cut and her bicycle
was gone.

August 28
Larceny of bicycle, Physical Science. Complainantstated that unknown person(s) removed

his secured bicycle from the handrail with an unknownobject.
Larceny of a bookbag, Thomas Cooper. Victim

stated that unknown person(s) removed his
bookbag while he was away from the table he
was working at.

Illegal use of telephone, McClintock. Complainantstated that she received four obscene
phone calls.

Malicious injury to personal property, Thomas
Cooper. Person(s) unknown did damage to a
change machine by unknown means.

Larceny of bicycle, LaBorde. Victim stated that
the secured bicycle was removed by cutting its
lock.

August 29
Larceny of bicycle, Physical Science. Victim

stated that person(s) unknown removed the securedbicycle by unknown means.
Indecent exposure, 1800 Greene St. Complainantstated she was walking east on Greene

St. when a vehicle pulled up beside her. An unknownsubject in the car exposed himself and
the complainant ran away.

Grand larceny of bicycle, Business Administration.Victim stated that person(s) unknown
removed the bicycle from the incident location by
unknown means.

Larceny or DooKDag, £>-y ioi, euo Park St.
Complainant stated that he left his bookbag by
his vehicle. When he returned to get the bag, it
was gone.

Larceny of bookbag, Thomas Cooper. Complainantstated that he left his bookbag unattendednext to a bookshelf. When he returned,
the bag was missing.

Compiled by Chad Bray
Staff Writer
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ird Spur of the Moment
):00p.m. Stand-up Comedyin the Golden Spur with

allLord Carrett
1.1:30 p.m. Thur. Sept. 12 at 7-:00 p.m.
le Theatre Free Admission!!
lent I.D.

COME BY ROOM 209, 2ND FLOOR, RUSSELL HOUSE.
UtT, BY STUDENT ACTIVITY FEES.
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